### TABLE E - Linkages Between PBs and Faculty Action Tables E1-E16

**Minnesota State University Moorhead**  
School of Social Work  
BSW Program: Spring, 2013 Report  
Fall, 2012 Assessment Cycle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competency</th>
<th>PB Assessment results below benchmark</th>
<th>Locus of Action</th>
<th>Corresponding Faculty Action Tables</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1          | Identity                             | PB 7: imbedded: Personal/Professional values  
PB 10: Field: applying ethics | Classroom | Table E1  
Field | Table E2 |
| 2          | Ethics                               | PB 13: Imbedded: communication | Classroom | Table E3  
Field | Table E4 |
| 3          | Critical Thinking                    | PB 15: Imbedded: Self - awareness | Classroom | Table E5  
Field | Table E6 |
| 4          | Diversity/Difference                 | PB 18: Imbedded: Oppression, Discriminations  
PB 20: Imbedded: S/E justice  
PB 21: Field: Practice informs research  
PB 22: Field: Research informs practice | Classroom | Table E7  
Field | Table E8 |
| 5          | HR/Justice                           | PB 23: Field: Conceptual frameworks  
PB 24: Field: HBSE | Classroom | Table E9  
Field | Table E10 |
| 8          | Policy Practice                      | PB 27: Imbedded: Changing locales  
PB 28: Imbedded: Service leadership  
PB 28: Field: Service leadership | Classroom | Table E11 |
| 9          | Practice Contexts                    | PB 29: Imbedded: Prepare for action | Classroom | Table E12  
Field | Table E13 |
| 10(a)      | GP - Engagement                      | PB 36: Imbedded: Initiate action: Organization goals  
PB 37: Imbedded: Initiate action: Client enhancement | Classroom | Table E15  
Table E16 |
| 10(b)      | GP - Assessment                      | All measures met or exceeded established benchmarks | No Action Currently Needed | |
| 10(c)      | GP - Intervention                    | All measures met or exceeded established benchmarks | No Action Currently Needed | |
| 10(d)      | GP - Evaluation                      | All measures met or exceeded established benchmarks | No Action Currently Needed | |